Old Hundredth

SOPRANO

Shout to Je-hovah, all the earth, Serve ye Je-
It's he that made us, and not we; his folk, and
Con-fess to him, bless ye his name. Be-
cause Je-
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Shout to Je-hovah, all the earth, Serve ye Je-
It's he that made us, and not we; his folk, and
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cause Je-

TENOR

Shout to Je-hovah, all the earth, Serve ye Je-
It's he that made us, and not we; his folk, and
Con-fess to him, bless ye his name. Be-
cause Je-

BASS

hov-ah with glad ness; be-fore him come with sing-
sheep of his feed ing. O with con-fess ion en-
hov-ah he good is: his mer-cy ev er is
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ing mirth Know that Je-hovah he God is.
ter ye his gates, his court-yards with prai-sing:
the same and his faith un-to all ages.
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